OSWESTRY BACK DISABILITY INDEX-"-Date:
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Instructions: Please mark the ONE BOX in each section which most closely describes your problem.
Section 1- Pain Intensity
O. The pain
1. Tile pain
2. The pain
3. The pain
4. The pain
~ 5. The pain

Section 6 - Standing

comes and ga.s and il very mild

0 I can .tara for es long as Iwant wilIloul pain.
I. I ha....
e somepain on standing but il does not increasewith

8

is m~dand does nat varymudl
comes and goes anc is mode"8ie
i. mode rat. and does not vary mucb

come. and goes and Is severe.

§

i$ severe and does not vary much

Section 2 - Personal Care (Washing,
Dressing. etc.)

D 0.1 do not nave todtangelTTf_/ofwashing

o 1.

o 2.
o 3.
D 4.

line.

02.1 c:aMOl stand longer-than 1 houtwl1hout inc:nea.. ng p.....
3 I cannot stand longer than 30 rrrns without Increasing pain.
4.1 cannot Otand longer than 10 mins wi1houtincreuing pain.
S I avoid mnding because t increases 1he pain immedialely.

Section 7 - Sleeping

craess;ng

in crder to avoid pain.
I do not narmally c;Ilang. my way of washing or dressing
even Ihough h causes scme pain.
Wuhing a"d dressing lnaease 111
.• pain but I
not
to ohange my way of dOing it.
Washing and dressing Inaeas. the pain and I lind H
necessary to c;Ilangemy way of dong il
3.cau$. of 1Ile pain, I am unable 10do some washlrlg ana

"""'''II.

Bo.

Iltave ne pain .. bed
1 I have pa," III bed I:M it does ,CIt prevent me from slee>ing
well.
02. 8ecausa of my pain, my nannal nighh sleep is raducedbY
less ihan one cuaner.
03. 6ea1use 01my pain my normal night's sleep i.tocluaed bY

less tIuIn one haif.

D•. 8ecausa of my pain, my nonmll nighrs

dressing wfll'louthelp.

05. Pai: pl'8VentSmefrom sleeping alaI.

dras.ing wftilout help.

Section 8 - Social Life

o 5. Because of 111. pain, I am unable to do any washing or

sleep Is reduced by

IKs than I "rea 'I_IS.

o. My soc:iaIl4e

§

Section 3 - Lifting

o O. I can lift heavy weights Wdhoutel<tra pam.

8

'*"

1. I can 1111heavy weights but a gives me exn
2. Pam prevema me from lifting heavyweightsoff d'Ie lIoC(.
but I can manage if 1hey are conveniently positioned ego
on a table.
03. Pain prevents me from lifting ~weighls. bu: I can
man.gelight

8•.

10medium weights K II1ey am convemenlly

posiUoned.

Section 4 - Walking
o. I have no pain wtten wallang.
1. I have some painwtten walking.but a does not
with distance.
2. I cannot walk more than I rrile without inaeasing pain.
3.I cannot_k more than half a mae wflhout increasingpain.
... I cannot wall< more lIIan a quarter mie wIiIIo<l inc" .. ,llng

IncA"".

pain.

o 5. I caMot wail< at aU without increasing pain
S~tion

5-

o O. I can sit in any chair for as long as like.

o 3. Pain prevents me from sitting for more than 30 mins.

o
prevents me ircm sitfi1g for more than 10
o 5. Paltl
I avoid silting because rt in::reases pain immediately.

ITWlS.

_

traveRlng.

Dc

""""e.

a'!emalive fOnT.. Gftravel
Pain res!nets me :0 short necasaaryJOurneysof f_r

lila"

30 minlltes.

::J5 Pm nestnc:lS al

forma of travel

Section 10 - Changing Degree of Pain
My paln

1$

rapidly getting better.

o 1 My pain 1\Jc::u2tes but overaI is defiMely

o
1. Ican s~ only in my favourre chair for as long as I like.
o 2. Pain prevents me from silting for more than 1 hour.
4.

pain ¥.'hen

I 1ltave scme pain when ttaveli01gbut none of my usual
forms of travel make Hant
02.1 have axn pain WTlentrave!lW1g but h does not oompelme
to seek alternativeloomsof travel.
03.1 have exn pain wilen "'velling",hk:h c:ompalsme to seek

00.

Sitting

ClinicianRelliew

Section 9 - Travelling
0, I have flO

5. I cannotlift 0( carry anytrungat all

§

8
8

I can lift only very light weoghls.

8

IS nomtal and gives me no pall.
1. My sodal rrfeis nollT<II but Increases :he cegree of pain.
2. Pain lias no significant effect on my soCiallif. 3partfrom
~
my more energetic interests ego dancing, etc
3. Pail has ... Ulded my sodaI life and I do nOlgo out often.
4. Pain has nestflCte(!my soeiallife to my home.
05.1 have h.relY any social life becauseof the yain.

getting
better.
D 2. My pair'! seems to be getting better but improvement
is sb'N.
D 3. My palO is nemer getting better nor worse.
04 My pain is gradually worsening.
5 My pain is rapidly won;aning.

o

Scnrr.

_

